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DEFINITION OF TERFlS AND SYMBOLS 
Rationallzed MKS u n i t s  are used throughout. Thermodynamic formulas such 
as dU = TdS + Xdx + EdP are written for a u n i t  volume of material. T h i s  pro- 
cedure is not  exactly proper because the thermodynamic system (the experi- 
mental crystal) changes its volume s l igh t ly ,  b u t  only inappreciable errors 
result. 
. 
C = Curie constant. Curie-Weiss Law is x = C/(T - TP) 
= Specific heat a t  constant field (and zero stress). 
c = Specific heat a t  constant polarization (and zero stress). 
D = Electric displacement. D = E ~ E  + P. 
E = Applied electric field. 
G 1  = Elastic Gibbs function. G1 = U - TS - xX. 
G l o  = GI a t  some (arbitrary) reference temperature. 
p = Electric d ipole  moment. 
P = Electric polarization per volume. 
CE 
P 
Ps is the spontaneous electric 
polarization per volume. 
PE = Pyroelectrfc coefficient a t  constant field (and stress).  
S = Entropy per volume. 
T = Temperature i n  degrees Kelvin. 
Tc = Critical temperature (1oose:y speaking, either Tf or T ) . 
Tf = Ferroelectric Curie temperature = the temperature a t  which Ps disappears 
P 
when tho substance is heated. 
= Paraelectric Curie temperature as defined by the Curie-!deiss Law, TP 
x C/(T - Tp).  
U = Internal energy per volume. 
X = Applied stress. (Tensile stress has a positive sign.) 
e 
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.* 
x = Strain. (Elongation has a pos i t ive sign.) 
= E lec t r i c  pe rm i t t i v i t y  o f  vacuum = 8.85 x cou12/n-m2. €0 
5 = Devonshire's sixth-order Coeff icient ( o f  P6) i n  G-expansion. 
F; = Devonshire's fourth-order coef f i c ien t  ( o f  P4) i n  G-expansion. ($ appears 
as a mispr in t  i n  place o f  5 i n  Eq, 7 and 9 o f  Status Report No. 1.) 
p = Mass density. 
x - E lec t r i c  suscept ib i l i ty .  dP - E,xdE. The symbol x may carry subscripts 
such as p (paraelectr ic),  or  superscripts such as T (constant tenperature), 
X (constant stress), etc. 
JI = The non-linear po lar izat ion function i n  the Devonshire expansion. 
Usually w r i t t en  JI( P) . 
JI' = The der ivat ive o f  $(P) wi th  respect t o  P. Usually w r i t t en  #'(P). 
w = Devonshire's second-order coef f i c ien t  ( o f  P2) i n  6-expansion. 
Note: 
w i th  those i n  Status Report No. 1. 
Equations i n  the two Status Reports are numbered i n  order beginning 
SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS STATUS REPORTS 1s 2 '  3 9  & 
Status Report No. 1 contained a thermodynamic descr ipt ion o f  the elec- 
t roca lo r ic  e f fect ,  the pyroelectr ic e f fec t ,  and the re la t ionship between 
them.l It was shown tha t  the same c rys ta l l i ne  propert ies give r i s e  t o  both 
e f fec ts  and tha t  the relevant thermodynamic coef f ic ients  can be determined 
from elect rocalor ic  measurements. So-called " t e r t i a r y  e f fec ts "  which ar ise  
from inhomogeneous temperatures or f i e l d s  can be so large tha t  t o  mask the 
"real"  ef fects;  the t e r t i a r y  ef fects are more eas i ly  el iminated i n  the 
e lect rocalor ic  than i n  the pyroelectr ic measurements. 
3 
The apparatus and techniques that were devised for  accurately regulating 
the temperature of the experimental chamber and making simultaneous measure- 
ments of the changes i n  electric polarization and temperature that occur w i t h  
changes i n  applied field where described. 
Status Report No. 2 included an account of the measurements of the 
electrocaloric effect i n  KH2P04 over the temperature range from 78OK t o  136OK. 
Numerical values for the pyroelectric coefficient and its variation w i t h  
temperature were determined from the measured electrocaloric effect. Reliable 
values for the Devonshire coefficients could not be determined from the elec- 
trocaloric effect because their determination depends upon measured values of 
changes in polarization, and the polarization of KH2PO4 is nearly saturated i n  
the nearly-reversible ta i l  of the hysteresis loops where the electrocalorfc 
measurements are va l id .  (E.g., see Fig. 4 of Status Report No. 2.) 
Report No. 3 describes the changes made i n  the apparatus and techniques 
t h a t  permitted electrocaloric measurements of AT/AP i n  the nearly-reversible 
tails of the hysteresis loops ( i . e . ,  i n  the "saturation" region). These were 
the use of (1) a well-regulated, high-voltage d-c power supply, (2) a much 
more sensitive d-c amplifier w i t h  a much higher i n p u t  resistance for measure- 
ments of polarization, and (3) a charge-biasing procedure t o  suppress the 
zero o f  the charge-measuring equipment, 
The degree of reversibility o f  the electrocaloric effect i n  the tails of 
the hysteresis loops for potassium dihydrogen phosphate was observed, and 
electrocaloric measurements of both BT/AP and AT/AE were made of this sub- 
stance over the entire temperature range for which the electrocaloric effect 
is appreciable (77'K t o  136'K). r4aximum sensitivity for low-impedance pyro- 
electric detectors used i n  the ferroelectric state i s  not obtained u n t i l  the 
4 
. 
applied biasing f i e l d  i s  su f f i c ien t ly  large t o  br ing the specimen'into the 
nearly-reversible t a i l  o f  the hysteresis loop. \:'hen operated i n  the para- 
e l e c t r i c  state, the pyroelectr ic coe f f i c ien t  can be control led a t  w i l l  by a 
su i tab le  biasing f ie ld ,  the sens i t i v i t y  increasing wi th  the f i e l d .  
A r e l a t i v e l y  simple expression was found which gave a good f i t t o  measured 
values o f  (AT/AP)~ over the en t i re  temperature range r i g h t  through the Curie 
temperature. It i s  
(aE/aP)T = (PC~/T)(AT/AP)~ = 3.63 x 1 0 7 ~  - 4.80 x 1 0 1 2 ~ 5 .  
However, we d i d  not succeed i n  f inding a Gibbs funct ion GI that accurately 
describes both the fe r roe lec t r i c  behavior and the pyroelect r ic  coe f f i c ien t  
over the en t i re  range o f  temperature. 
The var ia t ion wi th  temperature and f i e l d  o f  an inner f i e l d  coef f i c ien t  
t ha t  can be used t o  describe the spontaneous polar izat ion and the electro- 
ca lo r i c  e f fec t  was determined. 
A computer program using Fortran I V  was wr i t t en  f o r  an IBM 7040 computer; 
i t s  use vast ly  increased the speed and accuracy o f  some o f  the tedious can- 
pu ta t i  ons and curve-plot t i  ng . 
Status Report No. 4 i s  an account o f  the e lect rocalor ic  e f f e c t  i n  tri- 
glyc ine sulfate, ( NH2CH2COOH) 3*H2S04 throughout the temperature range over 
which an appreciable ef fect  exists,  273'K t o  334'K, and a t  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  up 
t o  306 kv/m. 
This material has a large pyroelectr lc coe f f i c ien t  especial ly near the 
Curie temperature (322.6'K o r  49.45'C) as expected. The f i r s t  Devonshire 
. .  
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coef f i c ien t  w i s  a continuous function o f  temperature wi th  no change i n  slope 
r i g h t  through the Curie temperature, a behavior t o  be expected o f  a second- 
order fe r roe lec t r i c  t ransi t ion.  Because o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  high temperature a t  
which the electrocalor ic effect occurs i n  t h i s  substance, relaxat ion polar- 
i za t ion  and/or ohmic conductivi ty ef fects are so large tha t  they prevent an 
accurate determination o f  the second Devonshire coef f ic ient  F;. 
The pyroelectr ic coef f ic ient  was determined from the electrocalor ic meas- 
urements. It i s  a strong function o f  temperature. It i s  nearly independent 
o f  f i e l d  below the Curie temperature, but i t  can be control led by adjusting 
the f i e l d  above the Curie temperature. 
LIST OF EQUATIONS 
A l i s t  o f  the most important equations from previous reports i s  given 
below. Equations are  numbered consecutively, beginning wi th  the f i r s t  report. 
dU = TdS t Xdx t EdP (1 1 
(2) dT = ( T/pcp) ( aE/aT+dP 
dT = (T/pCE)( aP/aT)EdE (4) 
dT = (v/pcp)PdP (6)  
P = f (a )  = f[p(E + yP)/kTJ (5) 
dG1 = -SdT - xdX + EdP (7) 
G 1  G I 0  t &2/2 + EP4/4 + ~ P 6 / 6  (8) 
(9) (aGi /aP) , -  = E = u(T)P + CP3 + sPs 
dP = PXsEdT where pxsE(aP/aT),,E (20) 
. .  
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Ins trumenta t l  on 
A new instrument, a Keithley Model 148 Nanovolt Nul l  Detector, was obtain- 
ed t o  measure the small electrocaloric temperature changes. This instrument 
has a greater immunity fram stray pick-up and a bet ter  signal-to-noise r a t i o  
for  large deflections than the instrument previously used.' Because o f  i t s  
high input resistance, this instrument also serves as a n u l l  detector f o r  the 
potentiometer tha t  i s  employed t o  measure the temperature o f  the experimental 
chamber. 
KDA Sample 
The potassium dlhydrogen arsenate (KH2AsO4) sample (hereafter ca l led KDA) 
was a s ingle crystal  obtained from the Clevite Corporation. I t s  major faces 
were oriented perpendicular t o  the fe r roe lec t r i c  (c) axis and were coated wi th  
a i r -dr ied s i l v e r  paste. A copper-constantan thermocouple was mounted on but 
e l e c t r i c a l l y  insulated from the lower electrode, and the en t i re  specimen was 
suspended i n  the chaaber as described i n  previous reports.1s2 Some important 
properties of this specimen are tabulated below: 
Area o f  major surfaces 
Thickness 2.65 mn 
crystal  structures Tetragonal 
Ferroel ec tri c ax i s 
Curie Temperature ( Tf) %96'K 
0.868 mi2 
C 
Other properties o f  KDA have been reported by Bantle6, 6usch7, and by Stephen- 
son and Zettlemoyer8. No pyroelectr ic o r  electrocalor ic studies have been 
reported f o r  KDA. 
. .  
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Measurements o f  KDA 
Large single crystals o f  KDA, like KDP, tend t o  crack when cooled through 
the Curie temperature and w i t h  an electric field applied. Th i s  field may 
evidently be externally applied or be due t o  the sudden polarization of an 
open-circuited crystal as i t  is cooled through the Curie temperature. Con- 
sequently, no a-c hysteresis loops were taken on the specimen used for the 
el ectrocal ori c measurements ; careful inspection after the measurements were 
completed revealed no cracks. 
In order t o  prevent arcing as the higher voltages were applied, the 
crystal chamber was fi l led w i t h  dry helium a t  atmospheric pressure. This gas 
increases the heat leaks t o  and from the crystal, but the resulting errors were 
minimized by measuring only the "f nstantaneous" temperature changes as seen on 
the s tri p-chart recorder. 
A t  each temperature, before any readings were taken, the crystal was 
cycled several times over the range o f  electric field to be used u n t i l  repro- 
ducible hysteresis cycles were obtained. Then, equal step-wise changes i n  
field were applied a t  one-minute intervals for a t  least two complete cycles 
and simultaneous changes i n  electric polarization and temperature were re- 
corded on a p a i r  o f  11-inch strip-chart recorders.lS2 A l l  steps of one o f  
these two cycles were used for the computations.. 
I Subsequent t o  the traversal of the hysteresis cycles, the charge sensi- 
t i v i t y  o f  the apparatus was increased and the positive h a l f  cycle of the pro- 
gram was traversed several times to  establish reproducibility after which this 
half-cycle was traversed two more times while data were recorded. The same 
. a 
J' 
rout ine was then repeated for the negative h a l f  cycle. The duration o f  each 
step i n  the pos i t ive o r  negative h a l f  cycles was 2 minutes. The purpose of 
these traversals was t o  obtain step-wise data i n  the reversible t a i l s  o f  the 
hysteresis loops a t  increased charge sensi t iv i ty .  
Complete experiments as described above were run a t  17 d i f f e r e n t  temper- 
atures d is t r ibuted over the twenty-degree temperature range f o r  which appre- 
c iable electrocalor ic e f fects  exist,  from 80.45OK t o  100.57'K. 
were i n  the paraelectr ic region. Measurements over the temperature range were 
not taken i n  order o f  increasing o r  decreasing temperature so tha t  any ef fects 
o f  ageing could be observed. None were observed, i n  contrast t o  the behavior 
o f  tri gl y c i  ne SUI fate. 4
Five o f  these 
Each f i e l d  step applied t o  KDA produces a sudden change i n  charge which 
i s  followed by a slow "relaxation" charge s imi la r  t o  that  observed with potas- 
sium dihydrogen phosphate2,3 but  much smaller. Only those changes tha t  ap- 
peared t o  be prac t ica l l y  instantaneous on the s t r i p  chart were included i n  the 
measured values o f  polarization. There was a s l i g h t  ind icat ion tha t  a slow 
temperature change accompanied the slow par t  o f  the d i e l e c t r i c  polarization, 
but only the sudden changes were included i n  the measurements. 
The computations were made by pu t t ing  the values tha t  were read from the 
s t r i  p-chart recorders onto punch cards and programing the IBM 7040 computer 
t o  make the calculat ions and p l o t  the d i e l e c t r i c  and electrocalor ic effects. 
Detection o f  Latent Heat o f  Transition 
The resul ts o f  the preceeding d i e l e c t r i c  and electrocalor ic measurements 
l ed  us t o  suspect tha t  the fer roe lect r ic  t rans i t ion  i n  KDA was o f  f i r s t  order 
9 
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rather than second order so we ran two cooling curves through the transition 
temperature i n  an attempt to discover if  the transition was characterized by 
a latent heat (first-order t ransi t ion)  o r  by merely a large anomaly i n  the 
specific heat (second-order transition}. The cooling curves were obtained by 
placing l i q u i d  nitrogen i n  the dewar i n  the usual fashion and tu rn ing  off the 
heaters. 
cooled a t  a constant rate w i t h  the crystal lagging a constant amount behind 
the chamber. As the crystal cooled, the temperature o f  the chamber and the 
temperature-difference between t h e  chamber and the crystal , were recorded. 
A t  the same time, an electrometer was connected across the crystal so t h a t  the 
change of polarization (current and time) could be simultaneously recorded. 
Care was taken that only a negligible potential difference, about 0.01 vo l t ,  
appeared across the terminals of the crystal so that i ts  bulk was i n  a field- 
free condition. 
(See Fig.  1 o f  Status Report No. 1.) After a while, the chamber 
Thermal Depol a r i  za t i  on 
Preliminary measurements of the pyroelectric effect i n  TGS and tartaric 
acid were made by the method o f  thermal depolarization. These measurements 
are being continued and will be reported subsequently. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Dielectric and Electrocaloric Effects 
KDA was selected for these experiments because of i ts  similari ty t o  KDP.6g 
We had found t h a t  the electrocaloric effect i n  KDP is quite unlike that i n  
Rochelle salt.g In particular, we were unable t o  f i t  the measured variation 
o f  the pyroelectric coefficient of KDP w i t h  temperature t o  a Gibbs function 
. -  
l o  
Y 
G1 t h a t  would also describe the fer roe lect r ic  behavior. Moreover, the f i r s t  
Devonshire coeff icient w for t h i s  substance was not a well-behaved funct ion 
near the Curie temperature, We hoped tha t  measurements o f  KDA would e i the r  
v e r i f y  o r  negate the resul ts  we obtained with KOP2,3 and perhaps throw some 
l i g h t  on the drast ic  dif ference between the e lect rocalor ic  e f fects  i n  KDP 
(o r  KOA) and t r i g l y c i n e  su l fa te  ( o r  Rochelle sa l t ) ,  
Typical d i e l e c t r i c  and e lect rocalor ic  behaviors o f  KDA above and below 
the Curie temperature are displayed i n  Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. (These curves were 
hand p lo t ted  because i t  was not feasible t o  reproduce the or ig ina l  ones p lo t ted  
by the computerJ These curves exhib i t  the gross qua l i t a t i ve  features tha t  are 
typ ica l  o f  a l l  o f  the fe r roe lec t r i c  mater ia ls studied: an e lect rocalor ic  
temperature r i s e  tha t  i s  quadratfc wfth respect t o  the applied f i e l d  i f  the 
c rys ta l  i s  i n  the paraelectr ic phase (Fig. 1) but which i s  roughly l i r?ear w i th  
respect t o  appl ied f i e l d  i f  the crystal  i s  i n  the fe r roe lec t r i c  phase and if 
the f i e l d  i s  large enough for approximate r e v e r s i b i l i t y .  When low f ie lds are 
appl ied w i t h  the crysta l  i n  the fe r roe lec t r i c  phase, the resul ts  mean l l t t l e  
because o f  i r revers ib le  heating and the existence o f  i r regu la r  structure and 
or ientat ion o f  the fe r roe lec t r i c  domains. 
Most o f  the resul ts  tha t  fol low are based on measurements such as those 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figs. 1 and 2 that  were made a t  a number o f  d i f f e ren t  temper- 
atures. 
The lowest o f  the three courves o f  Fig. 3 represents the remanant polar- 
izat ion,  the value a t  E = 0, as read from the step-wise hysteresis loops (e.g., 
Fig. 2). The middle curve represents a near-coincidence o f  three valves: 
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(1) the maximum polar izat ion obtained from the hysteresis loopse (2) the spon- 
taneous polar izat ion Ps obtained by extrapolat ing the t i p s  o f  the hysteresis 
loops, and (3) the spontaneous polar izat ion Ps determined from the electro- 
c a l o r i c  measurements by extrapolat ing p lo ts  o f  AT 
The agreement t o  within 4% between the values o f  Ps determined from d i e l e c t r i c  
and e lect rocalor ic  measurements i s  p a r t l y  for tu i tous because both involve 
extrapolat ions o f  questionable va l id i ty .  
curve) and P(E = 0) i s  o f  course typ ica l  o f  the non-reversible behavior o f  
P2 t o  the LIT = 0 axis.' 
The discrepancy between Ps (middle 
most fer roe lect r ic  substances. 
The upper curve gives the values o f  maximum polar izat ion tha t  would be 
obtained during the hysteresis cycles i f  the slow par t  o f  the polar izat ion 
were included i n  reading the step-wise changes from the s t r i p  charts. The 
slow par t  i s  seen t o  be qui te  large even a t  the lower temperatures. Above the 
Curie temperature, inverse suscept ib i l i t y  o f  KDA i s  evident ly well-represented 
by the Curie-Weiss law as shown i n  Fig. 4, 
aE/aP = (T - 94.25)/c0 2349. 
Below the Curie temperature, the experimental values are much less consistent 
because the measurements must be made i n  the revers ib le  region near the t i p s  
o f  the hysteresis loops where the polar izat ion changes but l i t t l e  w i th  applied 
f i e l d .  However, the data show t h a t  (aE/aP)S does not go t o  zero a t  the c r i t -  
i c a l  temperature as expected. I n  fact, the d i e l e c t r i c  behavior shown i n  Fig. 
4 i s  more character is t ic  o f  a f i rs t -o rder  than a second-order fe r roe lec t r i c  
t rans i t ion.  Qua l i t a t i ve  features o f  typ ica l  f i r s t -  and second-order t rans i -  
t ions are shown below a f t e r  Devonshire.lO 
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Fig. 5. Prototype F i r s t -  and Second-Order Ferroelectr ic Transitions. 
The values shown i n  Fig. 6 were obtained from the simultaneous observation 
of the e lect rocalor ic  temperature changes AT and the changes i n  po lar izat ion 
AP tha t  accompanied the step-wise changes i n  applied f i e l d  near the t i p s  o f  the 
hysteresis loops. Subst i tut ing these measured values i n t o  Eq. ( 1 ) l  gives 
( aE/aTIp = ( ~ C p / f )  (AT/AP)s 9 
and i t  i s  these values o f  (aE/aT),, t ha t  are shown i n  Fig. 6. Above Tc the 
agreement between the measured values o f  AT/AP and the value computed from the 
Curie-Weiss law are i n  good agreement. This means tha t  an equation o f  s ta te 
curie-Weiss law) has been found which i s  consistent w i th  both the d i e l e c t r i c  
and e lect rocalor ic  behavior of KDA. Moreover, t h i s  equation of s ta te  i s  deriv- 
able from a reasonable expression f o r  the e l a s t i c  Gibbs function. These 
relat ionships are 
GI Glo i- P2/2, 
and E = (aGl/aP)T = UP, 
where, f o r  KDP, w = (T - 94.25)/c0*2349. 
* .  
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With experimental values f o r  (aE/aT)p below Tc avai lable from the electro- 
c a l o r i c  measurements ( f i g .  6) , one would expect t o  be able t o  obtain an equa- 
t i o n  of s ta te by integration. Unfortunately, e lectrocalor ic measurements can- 
not be made f o r  a r b i t r a r i l y  selected values o f  P; e.g., below the Curie tem- 
perature, values of P less than P, are not experimentally accessible, and 
values o f  P a t  l a w  values o f  E are not thermodynamically reversible. 
Because o f  t h i s  l imi ta t ion,  a number o f  expressions were t r i e d  as a fit 
t o  #e values displayed i n  Figs. 4 and 6, expressjons suggested by a reason- 
able form o f  the e las t i c  Gibbs function 
o r  (9) 
where w and perhaps 5 and r; are temperature dependent. Above the Curie tem- 
perature, a sui table f i t i s  the Curie-Weiss expression previously cited, the 
higher-order terms befng negl ig ib le f o r  the small values o f  P obtained. The 
agreemnt between the values o f  (aE/aT)p obtained from the Curie-Weiss law and 
from the electrocalor ic measurements i s  evident i n  Fig. 6 ( i n  the region above 
Tc) 
It i s  o rd inar i l y  believed that u i s  continuous function o f  T r i g h t  on 
through the Curie temperature and i n t o  the fe r roe lec t r i c  regionl l ;  however, 
we were not able t o  f i n d  a reasonable expansion o f  the e l a s t i c  Gibbs function 
which contained a Curie-Weiss term w below the Curie temperature. By omit t ing 
the Curie-Weiss term below T,, an analyt ical  expression was found which f i t s  
the experimental values f a i r l y  accurately. I t  i s  
19 
61 = G1o + 3.66 x 108P2/2 - 4.00 x 101O(Tc - T)$P4/4, 
E = ( i l G ~ / i l P ) ~  = 3.66 x 108P - 4.00 x 101O(Tc - T)*P3, 
l/EoxT = (aE/aP),. = 3.66 X I O 8  * 12.0 X 1O'O(Tc - T) P2 
(32) 
(33) 
(34) 
then 
and (aE/aT)p = 1.00 x 101°P3/(Tc - T)3 l4 .  (35) 
Thus as T approaches Tc, (aE/aP+ approaches 3.66 x lo6, and (aE/aT)p 
approaches in f in i ty .  These expressions are represented (below Tc) by the 
s o l i d  l ines i n  Figs. 4 and 6, Experimental values o f  polar izat ion a t  maxi- 
mum f i e l d  (i.e., i n  the reversible region) were used i n  computing these curves. 
The above expression, Eq. (33), correct ly  predicts a polar izat ion catas- 
trophe a t  T = Tc although, as most analyt ical  expressions do, i t  overdoes the 
matter by predict ing tha t  the spontaneous polar izat ion becomes i n f i n i t e  a t  
the Curie temperature; i.e., a t  E t 0, 
P, = 9.15 x 10-3/(fC - T) 45 . 
The calculated electrocalor ic values predicted fratn these equations d i f f e r  by 
no more than 18% from the experimental values. 
I f  the Curie-Weiss law i s  applicable, the "dP" form o f  the electrocalor ic 
equation, Eq. (2), reduces to2  
1 /cOC = ( 2p cp/T) ( A T / A P ~ )  (26) 
AT = (T/ZE~CPC )AP2. 
P 
o r  
Consequently, a p l o t  o f  the electrocalor ic temperature change AT A(P2) 
should be a s t ra ight  l ine which passes through the o r i g i n  and has a slope 
20 
' 
given by the factor  ( T / Z E ~ C P C ~ ) .  An example o f  such a p l o t  o f  experimental 
values for a temperature barely above Tc i s  shown i n  Fig. 7. Using the values 
o f  spec i f i c  heat measured by Stephenson and Zettlemoyer,8 we determined the 
Curie constant from each o f  the temperatures above Tc a t  which measurements 
were made. 
Temperature c ft'ofn AT VS AP2 
96. 50°K 3090 
97.45'K 2948 
98.90°K 3040 
100.39OK 2950 
100.57'K 3070 
Mean Value 3019 
Our step-by-step d ie lec t r i c  measuremetns y i e l d  a value f o r  C o f  2350; Busch, 
from a p l o t  o f  the Curie-Weiss relationshipsobtains a value o f  2600. Ev i -  
dent ly the values f o r  the Curie constant that are obtained from the electro- 
ca lo r i c  data a re  somewhat too large. 
The Order o f  the Transition i n  KDA 
The d i s t i nc t i on  between f i r s t -  and second-order t rans i t ions i s  simple 
enough i n  principle. Not only i s  a f i rs t -order  fe r roe lec t r i c  t rans i t i on  
characterized by a l a ten t  heat whereas a second-order t rans i t i on  is charac- 
ter ized by a discont inui ty i n  speci f ic  heat(and no l a ten t  heat), but a f i r s t -  
order t rans i t i on  i s  accompanied by a d iscont inu i ty  i n  both spontaneous polar- 
i za t i on  and reciprocal suscept ib i l i ty .  I n  practice, the d i s t i nc t i on  i s  o f ten 
d i f f i c u l t ;  the la ten t  heat may be small and confused by thermal hysteresis o f  
the t rans i t i on  temperature, and the d iscont inu i t ies i n  spontaneous polar izat ion 
I 
. 
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I 
or susceptibility may be reduced t o  a negligible values by the f ini te  measur- 
ing field. Moreover, the transition may be spread over an appreciable tan- 
perature range because of crystalline strains, impurities s or 6ther defects. 
Our measurements of KOA -0 the spontaneous polarization (Fig. 4), the 
s ta t ic  reciprocal susceptibi 1 i ty  (aE/aP)S as determined from the electrocaloric 
effect, and the anomalous behavior of I I d '  as determined from the electrocaloric 
effect -- a l l  suggest that the ferroelectric transition o f  of f irst  rather than 
of second-order. 
the method of cooling curves as described earlier i n  this report. 
Consequently, we looked for a latent heat of transition by 
Only enough of such a cooling curve is reproduced i n  Fig. 8 to  display 
the following features: the constant rate of cooling, except i n  the 
transition region, the small "hook" i n  the co61ing curve of the crystal which 
i s  reminescent o f  the supercooling of a l i q u i d ,  and the regressions i n  the 
behavior o f  polarization wi th  respect t o  both time and temperature that appear 
i n  the region o f  the "hook." 
The quantity of heat lost by the crystal during the anomalous part  of the 
cooling curve (the transftion) was determined f r o m  the area under this portion 
of the curve, the appropriate constants being determined from the observed 
rate of cooling and the temperature difference between t h e  crystal and its 
surroundings during the periods of uniform cooling outside the transition 
region. The quantity of heat lost by the crystal during the transition 
(96.5'K t o  95.Z°K on Fig. 8) was about 100 callmole. Stephenson and Zettle- 
moyer have made careful measurements of the specific heat o f  KDA throughout 
this temperature range.8 Their results differ from ours i n  three respects: 
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they obtain a sunewhat smaller value (84 cal/mole) for the heat of transition, 
they observe t h a t  the transition temperature is spread over a range of about 
9.2OK where as ours is confined t o  about 1.3'K, and their cooling curves (a 
separate experiment from their specific heat measurements) show no evidence 
of supercooling. We believe that these discrepancies arise because our meas- 
urements were made on a short-circuited single crystal whereas theirs were 
made on granular o r  powdered material ; the formation of domains and the con- 
comi tant thermal effects of spontaneous pol ari za t i  on would be i n h i  bi ted by 
small , irregularly-shaped specimens and by the lack of field-free conditions 
i n  such material. I t  would seem that reliable measurements of cE could be 
made only w i t h  large, short-circuited crystals, therefore i t  would be desi r- 
able to repeat the careful measurements of Stephenson and Zettlemoyer under 
such conditions. The iihookl' i n  our cooling curve and the discrepancy between 
our results and those o f  Stephenson and Zettlemoyer tend to  confirm the evi- 
dence from our s ta t ic  dielectric and electrocaloric measurements that the 
ferroelectric transition i n  KDA is of the first order and to  verify our results 
previously obtained w i t h  KDP.2,3 
The increase tn the polarization o f  the essentially short-circuited 
crystal as determined by the charge that flowed i n  the external circuit as the 
crystal was cooled through the ferroelectric transit ion is also shown i n  Fig. 
8. Note t h a t  the "hook" i n  the cooling curve is reflected i n  the behavior of 
polarization bu t  w i t h  some time lag and an extra-large "dip" i n  the polari- 
zation as a function of time. This time shift,  the lack of a perfectly d i s -  
continuous change i n  polarization, and the s l i g h t  slope i n  the cooling curve 
during the transition period are all attributed t o  the fact t h a t  the crystal 
must cool from the outside i n .  Actually, the changes i n  polarization as 
4 
25 
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C '  observed I n  the recorded electrometer current were abrupt and e r ra t i c .  Also, 
i t  i s  f o r  t h i s  reason that  l f t t l e  more than order-of-magnitude accuracy can 
be assigned t o  the value o f  polar izat ion shown; i t  l i e s  between our previouly- 
measured o f  saturation polar izat ion and the polar izat ion a t  E = 0. 
The Pyroelectr ic Coeff icient 
E The pyroelectr ic coe f f i c ien t  p I s  by de f i n i t i on  and from Eq. 4 given by 
f o r  a measured e lect rocalor ic  e f fec t  AT/AE. I n  the case o f  KDA, the pyro- 
e l e c t r i c  coeff ic ient  i s  read l l y  determined from the Curie-Weiss l a w  above Tc. 
Below Tc the e lect rocalor ic  method f a i l s  t o  give values o f  pE not because the 
e lec t roca lo r ic  measurement o f  AT/AE i s  i n v a l i d  but because r e l i a b l e  values o f  
cE are not avai lable f o r  the reasons stated i n  the previous paragraphs. 
4 
SUMMARY ,' 
Studies o f  the electrocalor ic e f f e c t  i n  s ingle crystals o f  potassium di- 
hydrogen arsenate (KDA) were made throughout the temperature range over which 
the e f f e c t  i s  appreciable, fram 80.45'K t o  100.5t°K, which included the ferro- 
e l e c t r i c  t rans i t i on  temperature. 
- 
The d i e l e c t r i c  and electrocaloric behavior o f  KDA i s  s im i l a r  t o  that  o f  
KDP. The first Oevonshire coef f ic ient  w i s  not a smooth function o f  T 
through the t rans i t i on  region, and no analyt ical  expression f o r  the e l a s t i c  
Gibbs function GI was found t h a t  would describe the crysta l  both above and 
below the Curie temperature. The slow par t  of the change i n  polar izat ion tha t  
* '  26 
c accompanied each step-wise change i n  applfed f i e l d  was s imi la r  t o  but smaller 
than those observed wi th  KDP. Both the s t a t i c  d i e l e c t r i c  measurements and the 
e lect rocalor ic  measuremerr4s taken i n  the nearly-reversible t a i  1s o f  the hys- 
te res ls  loops gave evidence for believing tha t  the fe r roe lec t r i c  t rans i t i on  i n  
KDA I s  o f  f i rs t -o rder  rather than second-order. Cooling curves taken of the 
single-crystal , short-circui ted specimen supported t h i s  b e l i e f  and were a t  
variance wi th  spec i f i c  heat measurements reported f o r  polycrystal 1 ine , open- 
c i r cu i ted  specimens. 
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